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Jimmy Gel Natural Nail Manicure 
 
Aim of the treatment: Provide clients with a long-lasting manicure treatment, with the added 
strength of JimmyGel, complete with a beautiful color of their choice. 
 
Treatment Time:  20-30 minutes  
 
Preparation: Prepare work area with an LEpro Big Wipe and all essential tools and products 
required for service to be performed.  Have client make color choice as you prepare the nails for 
product application. 
 

Products Required: 
Favorite LE Nail File   
LEpro Cleanser  
LEpro Cleansing Wipes  
LEpro Cuticle Pusher  
JimmyGel  
LE Color/Glitter/ButterCream or P+ LE Top Coat of choice  
LEpro Cuticle Oil  
Optional:  
Q&Lu Bamboo Lotion  
Q&Lu Spa Oil 

Step-by-Step Procedure: 
 
STEP 1: Follow Light Elegance Prep Protocol, to prepare the nails for product application.  
 
STEP 2: (optional) Apply Tack to nails, cure for 30 seconds in the LEDdot lamp.  
Note:  Tack will increase long-term adhesion and will also increase soak time for removal.  
 
STEP 3: Apply a slip layer of JimmyGel to the nails.  
Once the Slip layer is applied, the Droplet Technique can be used to place additional JimmyGel in the apex and 
stress area of the nails, to add structure to the nails.  JimmyGel will self-level to a smooth application.  Cure for 1 
minute in LEDdot lamp.   
If no color application is desired- Applying a Top Coat is optional.  Cleanse nails with LEpro Cleanser and a Lint 
Free Wipe. JimmyGel can be applied as a clear overlay to add some strength to the natural nail and will cure to 
a nice shine. 
   
STEP 4: (Optional) If any adjustments are needed to smooth the application, cleanse the nail with LEpro 
Cleanser and a Lint Free Wipe.  Light filing can be done with a 180 grit Lexy File, Perfect File or buffing with the 
LE Foamie, to completely smooth the nail surface.  
 
STEP 5: After filing is complete, use the LE Duster brush, remove dust from the fingers and using LEpro 
Cleanser, thoroughly clean each nail plate, removing all dust.  
If no color application is desired- move to applying Top Coat of choice.  
 
STEP 6:  Apply any P+ Color or Glitter, LE ButterCream or Color or Glitter gel product of the client’s choice, 
cure in LEDdot lamp for 30 seconds.  
 
STEP 7: Apply a second coat of chosen color gel, or glitter gel, cure in LEDdot lamp for 30 seconds.  
 
STEP 8: Apply a thin application of chosen Top Coat* and cure for 1 minute in the LEDdot lamp.  *If P+ color or 
glitter was used, finish the nails using P+ Top Coat. 
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STEP 9: Using LEpro Cleanser and a Lint Free Wipe, thoroughly clean the entire nail plate removing the 
inhibition layer.    
 
STEP 10: Using LE File of choice, gently file along bottom side of free edges, to insure a smooth finish around 
the nails.  
 
STEP 11: Massage 1 drop of LEpro Cuticle Oil on each cuticle.  
 
STEP 12: (Add-on option) Apply a nickel size amount of Q&Lu Bamboo Lotion. Massage hands and arms.   
You can extend massage by adding 1 pump of Q&Lu Spa Oil to the Q&Lu Bamboo Lotion. 
 
Pro Tip:  
To ensure proper product adhesion, the nail plate must be cleansed prior to nail prep.  
The use of Tack is optional, it will increase adhesion and the time it takes to soak off for complete product 
removal.  
If additional structure and strength is desired, Step 3 can be repeated.  
When using P+ Color or Glitter gels, be sure to finish nails using P+ Top Coat. 


